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Malro H3BecreH Qarr e, qe HAesra 3a c'b3AaBaHe Ha Enponeficxa npoKyparypa AarLIpa or
7999 r., Koraro B AoKnaA Ha He3aBHCHMH excneprH, HaerH or EnponeficKHs [apnaMeHT, ce

KoHcrarHpa HeeQerrunHocr n pa6orara Ha n'bpBr4fl enponeficxu optaH aa 6op6a c H3MaMHTe

- 
yK/lAO [UCLAF). [Io rosa BpeMe B paMKHTe Ha c'bu{ara roAHHa UCLAF e 3aKpHT },t BMecro

roBa e c'b3AaAeHa O/IAO (OLAF).

Cta4aaaHero ua Enponeficra npoKyparypa o6aqe orHeMa 20 ro4uHH. IlpnvHHara 3a roBa

Moxe Aa ce o6scHu c H3BecrHa Qopr,ra Ha c'bnporHBa or crpaHa Ha A'bpxaBHTe qreHKH Aa

cqHTar, qe HaAHarIHoHaJreH opraH Moxe Aa rapaHTHpa npoBexAaHero Ha npoQecnoualillH]H H

eQercrueun pa3cneABaHHfl c rde, sar.r{HTa Ha QnHaHcoBHTe HHTepecH Ha Eaponeficxt'tq c'b}o3.

Enponeficrara npoKyparypa Beqe e Qarr u rpn6sa Aa AoKaxe eQerrusHocrra cH. Tosa 6a

MorJro Aa ce rapaHTupa rpe: no46op Ha MoTHBI{paHH cneqxaJll,tcru u godpe o6yvenra

npoKypopH, KoHTo 6nxa ruorlpr Aa orroBopflT Ha oqaKBaHHsra He caMo Ha A'bp)KaBHTe'qreHKH,

H0 H Ha Enponeilcrcure UHCTHTYIIHH.

Heo6xo4nr.locrra or raK'bB no46op Me MorHBHpa Aa yqacrBaM B KoHt(ypca sa esponeficrn

Aererr4paH npoKypop. [rlara ur.r npoQecl4oHaJlHa Kapuepa Ao ro3n MoMeHr [noneve or 16

ro4nHu) e npeMrHarra B rpoKyparJpara. 3a nepr.roga 16107 /2019 - 1'5/07 /2021roguua,6ax
KoMaHAHpoBaH Karo Har{HoHa,[eH eKcnepr n Enponeficxara cny'x6a sa 6op6a c HsMaMHTe

(OLAF). [IpoQecl.roHailHvtflT Mr{ onHT Karo npoKypop e cB'bpsaH I'.raBHo c pa3creABaHero }t

HaKa3areJrHoro npecneABaHe Ha QHuaucoBH H HKoHoMHqecKH npecrbnileHl1.fl, nbpBo B

CoQaficxa pafioHHa npoKypaTypa, a cneA roBa B CoQnficra rpaA,cKa npoKypaTypa, K'bAeTo

pudot" or 2013 r. Ctulo TaKa HMaM HaTpyIIaH H 3HaqHTeIeH MexAyHapoAeH onHT B o6lacrra
Ha Mex,qyHapoAHoTO npaBHO c'bTpyAHHtIeCTBo [crax n Eepo4xlcr), raxro H Mex,qyHapOAHI'I

yqacTHfl KaTO JIeKTOp nO TeMil, cB'bp3aHH C pa3cneABaHeTo Ha KopynllHoHHH H HKOHOMHqeCKH

npecr.bnreHHs Ha c'a6urus, opraHH3HpaHH or Eaponeficrara Kouncns. B O/IAO 6nx

aHrax{HpaH c pa6o.ra no 3aKoHoAareJrHH npoeKTH ua Esponeficxa'ra Kouucus s o6nacrra Ha

6op6ara c H3MaMH.r'e.3a nepno4 or ABe ToAHHH 6nx npnro aHraxHpaH c n:pa6oroaHero Ha

HoBara npaBHa paMKa na O,IIA@, qaqro ocHoBHa qer e Aa aAanrupa pa6o'rara ua Capr6aTa

Kr,M Ta3H Ha Eeponeilcrcara npoKyparypa. O'rrosapax c'blrlo raKa H 3a npaBHJlHoro

TpaHCnoHHpaHe Ha ,{,uperruaa IEC) 20t7 /1371 sa Esponeficrnq napnaMeHT H Ha Cr'sera

orHocHo 6op6ara c H3MaMHTe, 3acsralrlH QuuaHconNre HHTepecH Ha Clm3a, IIo
HaKa3are.rHonpaBeH pe4 IIIHO ,{,upercrunara). TosH 3aKoHoAareneH AoKyMeHr orpeA,enfl

MarepHa.IIHara KoMnereHTHocr ua EnponeficKara rtpoKyparypa'

Onurr,r MH KaTo fipoKypop H KaTo 3aKoHoAaTeJIeH eKcnepT MIa AaBa yBepeHoCT Aa BflpBaM, qe

npHTel1aBaM Heo6xo4uruure npoQecuoHaaHu yMeHxq, Heo6xo4l'lt'tn sa pa6otara Ha
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eBponeilcKHs AerefHpaH npoKypop, KaKTo r.r Aa fapaHTHpaM BHCOKO KaqeCTBO Ha 6'bAeIIlHTe

MI,r HaKa3areJrHH [pec/IeABaHnn. Moero .rIHqHo MHeHHe e, qe 3a[{urara Ha QuHaHconure
HHTepecH Ha EnponeficKr,{q c'blo3 rpn6aa Aa 6rAe Kay3a 3a EsponeficxHrl AeJIetupaH npoKypop.

foros c'bM A,a noeMa orroBopHocrra Aa pa6orn KaKTo 3a yrBbpxAaBaHe Ha aBTopHTera Ha

HoBoc'b3AaAeHara Enponeficra npoKyparypa, TaKa l,t 3a [oBHIxaBaHe Ha AoBepHero Ha

o6u4ecrnoro B npaBooxpaHHTe.[HHTe opraHH H npeAu BCHqKo sa eQercrnnHa 3auIHTa Ha

QnHaucona.ra cra6ulsocr Ha O6uluocrra. Mltcllc, t{e nprrexagaM Heo6xo.quMurl ua6op or
3HaHHs, KaKTo H c [paKTHqecKHTe yMeHHrr, ueo6xo4lElutH 3a npoBex,qaHero Ha pa3cJIeABaHuA14

HaKa3areJrHoro npecJreABaHe Ha rrpectbuleHHfl cpeqy QnuaHconare 14HTepecu Ha

Eaponeficxng c'blo3. Bux4alr B'bsMo)KHocrra Aa pa6ora Karo Enponeficrcn Ae.nernpaH
npoKypop Karo cJre,qBar{a crcflKa n npoSecuoHaJIHoro MH pa3BHTHe, KaKTo H Karo ecrecrBeHo

npoAr,JrlxeHne Ha pa6orara MH e OIAO npe3 noc"[eAHHTe ABe roAHHI,t. foros c'bM Aa cfloAenq

HarpynaHnq Me)r(AyHapoAeH onHT Lt c Apyru KoJIerH, Ttfi xaro BspBaM, r{e no3HaHl4rra 3a

pa6oraTa Ha MexAyHapoAHHTe HHCTI,ITyIIHH w cttyx6ure, orroBapsqfi 3a

MexAyHapoAHo[paBHoro c'brpyAHHqecrBo, BK,[]oqHTe.[Ho H aHra)fiHpaHuTe n 6op6ara c

H3MaMHTe, e H3KrIroqHTeJrHo Ba)KHo KaqecrBo KaKTo aa pa6orara Ha BceKI,I enponeilcru

Ae/rerHpaH npoKypop, TaKa H 3a npaBu.rrHoro a eQexrr.rrxo QyHrqHoHHpaHe Ha Enponeficxara
npoKypa'rypa.

Ha4nsau Ce, qe npoKypopaTe, KOI,ITO n1e 6t4ar ws6panu aa eeponefiCKH Ae,rIerHpaHH

npoKypopn ua EnponeficKara npoKyparypa, ycneuHo rlle nonoxar ocHoBHTe Ha ro3l,l HoB

opraH, rofiro r-qe 6t4e [pr43Har 3a ecrecrBeH rraprHbop He caMo or HatIHoHaJIHHTe

npaBonpI,rJIaraIIIH opraHH, Ho H or Eaponeftcxure HHCTHTyI{HH.

Moe'ro ruqHo xeJIaHHe e Aa AoKaxa, qe Mora Aa yqacrBaM ycnelxHo B To3H flpoqec.

C ynaxenue,

STANISLAV

HRISTOV

STOYKOV
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Stanislav Stoykov

Enrarl

European Public Prosecutor's OIIice
1 l. Avenue fohl F. Kennedy
L- 1 855 l.uxentbourg
Luxembourg

It is a little known fact that the idea of setting up a European Public Prosecutor's Office dates back
to 1999, when a report by independent experts hired by the European Parliament found
inefficiencies in the work of the first European anti-fraud body - UCLAF. At that time, within the
same year, UCLAF was closed and OLAF was established instead.

It took, however, 20 years to set up a European Public Prosecutor's Office. The main reason flor

this could be explained with a form of resistance by for the Member States to believe that a

supranational body can ensure that professional and effective investigations could be carried out
to protect the financial interests of the European Union.

The European Public Prosecutor's Office is now a fact and it must prove its effectiveness. This
could be guaranteed by a selection of motivated professionals and well-trained prosecutors who
could meet the expectations not only of the Member States but also of the European institutions.
The necessity to have such a selection motivates me to participate in the European Delegated
Prosecutor competition. My entire professional career to date (more than L6 years) has passed
within the prosecutor's office. For the period 16 /07 /201,9 - 15 /07 /2021, I was seconded as a
national expert to the European Anti-Fraud Office (OLAF). My professional experience as a
prosecutor is mainly related to the investigation and prosecution of financial and economic
crimes, first at the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's 0ffice and then at the Sofia City Prosecutor's Office,
where I have been working since 2013. For the last 15 years, I have also gained serious
international experience in the field of international legalcooperation (as an EfTN trainee to the
Bulgarian National desk at Eurojust), as well as international participation as a lecturer on topics
related to the investigation of corruption and economic crimes at events organised by the
European Commission. In OLAF, I was involved in working on European Commission legislative
projects in the field of anti-fraud. For a period of two years, I was directly involved in the
elaboration of the new OLAF legal framework (the revision of Regulation BB3/2013), the main
objective of which is to adapt the Office's work to that of the European Public Prosecutor's Office.
I was also responsible for the correct transposition of Directive [EU) 2017/1,371, on the fight
against fraud to the Union's financial interests by means of criminal law (the PIF Directive).
This legislative document defines the material competence of the European Public Prosecutor's
Office.

My experience both as a prosecutor and as a legislative expert gives me the confidence to believe
that I have the necessary professional skills required in the work of the European Delegated
Prosecutor and guaranteeing a high quality of my future prosecutions. My personal view is that
the protection of the financial interests of the European Union must be a cause for every European
Delegated Prosecutor. I am ready to take responsibility both to promote the authority of the newly
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established European Public Prosecutor's Office and to enhance public confidence in law

enforcement authorities and, above all, to effectively protect the financial stability of the

Community. My personal opinion is that I have the necessary set of knowledge as well as the

practical skills- needed to deal with the investigation and prosecution of crimes against the

iinancial interests of the European Union. I see the opportunity to work as a European Delegated
prosecutor as a next step in my career and as a continuation of my work at OLAF over the last two

years. I am also ready to share my international experience with other colleagues, as I believe that
-knowledge 

of the work of international institutions and services responsible for international and

legal cooperation and fight against fraud is an essential quality both in the work of each European

Delegated Prosecutor and for the proper and effective functioning of the EPPO.

I hope that the prosecutors who will be selected as European Delegated Prosecutors of the EPPO

will successfully lay the foundations of that new body to be recognised as a natural partner not

only by national law enforcement authorities but also by the European institutions.

My personal wish is to prove that I can successfully participate in this process.

Sincerely yours,

STANISLAV

HRISTOV

STOYKOV
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